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[1] Volcaniclastic turbidites in the Madeira Abyssal Plain provide a record of major landslides from the
Western Canary Islands in the last 1.5 Ma. These volcaniclastic turbidites are composed of multiple
ﬁning-upward turbidite sands, known as subunits. The subunits indicate that the landslides responsible for
the sediment gravity ﬂows occurred in multiple stages. The subunits cannot result from ﬂow reﬂection or
splitting because the compositions of volcanic glasses from each individual subunit in an event bed are
subtly different. This indicates that each subunit represents a discrete failure as part of a multistage
landslide. This has signiﬁcant implications for geohazard assessments, as multistage failures reduce the
magnitude of the associated tsunami. The multistage failure mechanism reduces individual landslide
volumes from up to 350 km3 to less than 100 km3. Thus although multistage failure ultimately reduce the
potential landslide and tsunami threat, the landslide events may still generate signiﬁcant tsunamis close to
source.
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1. Introduction
[2] The evolution of oceanic volcanic islands is typi-
ﬁed by periods of rapid volcanic construction punc-
tuated by large-scale ﬂank collapses. Volcanic island
landslides can involve volumes greater than 100
km3 and are amongst the largest mass movements in
the world [Siebert, 1982; Moore et al., 1989,
1994; Masson et al., 2002; Hunt et al., 2013].
Large-volume landslides have been reported from
the Canary Islands [Holcomb and Searle, 1991;
Watts and Masson, 1995, 2001; Masson et al.,
2002], Cape Verde archipelago [Le Bas et al., 2007;
Masson et al., 2008], Reunion Island [Lenat et al.,
1989; Labazuy, 1996; Oehler et al., 2004, 2008],
and Hawaiian archipelago [Moore et al., 1989,
1994; McMurtry et al., 2004). In the last 2 million
years alone there have been 11 landslides in the
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Canary Islands [Masson et al., 2002; Acosta et al.,
2003]. Eight of these events have been large enough
to generate voluminous turbidites in the neighboring
Madeira Abyssal Plain [Hunt et al., 2013].
[3] Due to the potential geohazards associated
with future volcanic island ﬂank collapses, it is
important to understand how they are
emplaced. The style of failure and emplace-
ment on the sea ﬂoor can have implications for
tsunamigenesis. Whether the failure is multi-
stage or single block, retrogressive or progres-
sive, submarine or subaerial, and disintegrative
or not, can affect tsunamigenesis [Harbitz
et al., 1992, 1993, 2006; Fine et al., 2001,
2003; Ward, 2001; Trifunac and Todorovska,
2002; Murty, 2003; Haugen et al., 2005;
Lvholt et al., 2005, 2008; Giachetti et al.,
2011; Watt et al., 2012]. Although the proba-
bility of a large-volume Canary Island ﬂank
collapse occurring is potentially low, this does
not necessarily mean that the risk is low. Risk
is dependent both on probability of occurrence
and the resultant consequences of such events,
namely generation of a tsunami(s) [Abadi
et al., 2012]. Therefore, determining landslide
characteristics of past events will ultimately
better inform tsunami modeling and risk
assessments.
[4] A future ﬂank collapse has been predicted
from the Cumbre Vieja volcano of La Palma, in
the Canary Islands [Ward and Day, 2001]. This
Cumbre Vieja collapse has been modeled as a sin-
gle block with a volume of 500 km3 and a thick-
ness of 1400 m [Ward and Day, 2001; Mader,
2001; Gisler et al., 2006]. The resulting tsunami
from such an event could inundate the Atlantic
coastline of the United States of America and
Western Europe [Ward and Day, 2001]. More
recent modeling suggests that the amplitude of the
tsunami wave before run up is 2–5 m [Gisler
et al., 2006; Lvholt et al., 2008]. This is substan-
tially lower than that originally forecast by Ward
and Day [2001]. However, such a tsunami could
still be very destructive, especially in near-ﬁeld
areas of the Canary Islands and Northwest Africa
[Abadi et al., 2012].
[5] Modeling of the Cumbre Vieja collapse
from La Palma [Ward and Day, 2001; Mader,
2001; Gisler et al., 2006], 1888 Ritter Island
landslide [Ward and Day, 2003], and 1988
landslide from Stromboli [Tinti et al., 1999,
2000] have utilized single sliding-block models.
However, there is growing evidence to suggest
that volcanic island ﬂank collapses are not nec-
essarily single-block failures, but may occur as
multistage and potentially retrogressive failures
[Garcia and Hull, 1994; Garcia, 1996; Wynn
and Masson, 2003; Di Roberto et al., 2010;
Giachetti et al., 2011; Hunt et al., 2011].
Whether or not the landslide occurs as a single
or multistage failure controls the volume
involved in tsunamigenesis at any one given
time. The volume of the failure entering the
ocean has a ﬁrst order control on the tsunami
wave amplitude [Murty, 2003].
[6] Proximal debris avalanche terrains are com-
plex areas suffering from erosion and overprint-
ing of events [Watts and Masson, 1995, 2001;
Urgeles et al., 2001; Masson et al., 2002]. As
a consequence, studies have begun to focus on
the characteristics of sediment gravity ﬂows
generated by landslides [Garcia and Hull,
1994; Garcia, 1996; Wynn and Masson, 2003;
Di Roberto et al., 2010; Hunt et al., 2011]. In
addition to determining the source, timing and
magnitude of landslides, turbidites can provide
information on the failure mechanism [Wynn
and Masson, 2003; Di Roberto et al., 2010;
Hunt et al., 2011]. A stacked sequence of
interbedded turbidite sands and mud (subunits)
within a single event bed has been interpreted
to demonstrate an originally multistage land-
slide [Hunt et al., 2011, and references
therein]. However, to test whether occurrence
of multistage volcanic island landslides is com-
mon, it is important to examine further events
in detail.
[7] Agadir Basin represents a depocentre proximal
to the Canary Islands that is not fed by complex
channel systems (Figure 1). Wynn and Masson
[2003] inferred that the subunits present in the El
Golfo and Icod beds within this basin represent
multistage failures. Hunt et al. [2011] investigated
the Icod deposit in the Agadir Basin, but focussed
on volcanic glass analyses on a proximal location
to the island (site JC27/02). The ﬁrst objective of
the present study is to analyze volcanic glass com-
positions from subunit intervals in these two beds
within Agadir Basin. This initial aim determines
whether subunits in the El Golfo and Icod deposits
in Agadir Basin represent multistage failures, as
originally posed by Wynn and Masson [2003].
Consistency between compositions of different
Icod subunits from proximal and basinal sites
would also show that subunits can be geochemi-
cally correlated over distances >300 km from
source.
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[8] In the last 1.5 Ma eight landslides from the
Western Canary Islands with volumes >100 km3
have generated turbidites that reached the Madeira
Abyssal Plain (Figure 1), including the El Golfo
and Icod landslides [Hunt et al., 2013]. The second
aim of this paper is to investigate the failure mech-
anism of all of these Late Quaternary Canary
Island landslides. This is achieved by examining
the volcaniclastic turbidite record from the Ma-
deira Abyssal Plain. Sedimentological, geochemi-
cal and petrophysical studies of the deposits are
used to characterize the subunit facies of these
beds. Volcanic glass geochemistry from the subu-
nits can determine whether or not these landslides
are the product of multistage collapse. Glass com-
positions of the subunits will also help to test
whether the subunits result from ﬂow reﬂections
or from ﬂows splitting and exiting the Madeira
channels. Identifying whether or not the majority
of recent major landslides from the Canary Islands
are multistage is important, since this could show
that multistage collapse is a common failure mech-
anism, and not restricted to isolated case studies.
[9] Landslide activity has also been identiﬁed in
the Cape Verde and Azores archipelagos, which
also lie on slow-moving Atlantic oceanic crust
[Holcomb and Searle, 1991; Malbeiro, 2006; Le
Bas et al., 2007; Masson et al., 2008]. If multi-
stage failure is a more common process in the Ca-
nary Islands, this could be the case for submarine
landslides from these islands and those from fast-
moving geodynamic settings. Indeed, evidence al-
ready suggests that multistage submarine land-
slides occur in the Hawaiian archipelago [Garcia,
1996].
2. Geological and Geomorphic Setting
[10] The Canary Islands form an archipelago asso-
ciated with movement of Jurassic-age (156–176
Ma) Atlantic oceanic crust over a mantle plume
[Klitgort and Schouten, 1986; Hoernle and
Schmincke 1993; Hoernle et al., 1995; Carracedo
et al., 1998; Schmincke et al., 1998]. The result is
a general east-to-west age progression in the
islands [Carracedo, 1994, 1999; Carracedo et al.,
1998]. The Western Canary islands of Tenerife,
La Palma and El Hierro are the focus of this study,
since geologically recent landslide activity has
Figure 1. Map of the Moroccan Turbidite System offshore Northwest Africa, showing the distribution of Late
Quaternary landslides in the Western Canary Islands and cores used in the present investigation to study the
sediment gravity ﬂows generated from them. Map based on GEBCO bathymetry. MAP¼Madeira Abyssal
Plain, MDCS¼Madeira Distributary Channel System, AB¼Agadir Basin, SI¼ Selvage Islands, AC¼Agadir
Canyon, CBR¼Casablanca Ridge and SAP¼ Seine Abyssal Plasin.
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been recorded onshore and in the proximal sub-
marine aprons [Masson et al., 2002, and references
therein; Acosta et al., 2003, and references
therein].
[11] The study area comprises Agadir Basin and
the Madeira Abyssal Plain of the Moroccan Turbi-
dite System, on the Northwest African passive
margin [Wynn et al., 2000, 2002]. Agadir Basin
represents a more proximal depocentre to both the
Moroccan continental shelf and Canary Islands
(Figure 1). Agadir Basin is located in 4200–4400
m water depths and is bound to the north by the
Madeira archipelago and south by the Selvagen
Islands [Wynn et al., 2000, 2002; Frenz et al.,
2009]. The Madeira Abyssal Plain represents the
most distal and deepest depocentre in the Moroc-
can Turbidite System in 5000–5500 m water
depths (Figure 1) [Weaver and Kuijpers, 1983;
Weaver et al., 1992]. The Madeira Abyssal Plain
is connected to the more proximal Agadir Basin
via the Madeira Distributary Channel System
[Masson, 1994; Frenz et al., 2009; Stevenson
et al., 2013].
3. Late Quaternary Landslide and
Turbidite Histories of the Canary
Archipelagos
[12] Submarine landslides have been extensively
mapped in the Canary Islands with application of
low-frequency seismic reﬂection and side-scan so-
nar [Holcomb and Searle, 1991; Watts and Mas-
son, 1995, 2001; Masson, 1996; Urgeles et al.,
1997, 1999, 2001; Masson et al., 1997; Gee et al.,
2001; Krastel et al., 2001; Wynn et al., 2000,
2002]. In addition, piston coring in the Madeira
Abyssal Plain and Agadir Basin has allowed corre-
lation of dated volcaniclastic turbidites with
onshore landslide events [Masson et al., 2002,
2006; Hunt et al., 2011, 2013]. This section sum-
marizes previous work covering the 1.5 Ma-to-
recent record of volcanic island landslides in the
Western Canary Islands (Table 1).
3.1. Tenerife
[13] The Icod landslide represents the last major
ﬂank collapse to affect northern Tenerife. It has
been dated at 1656 5 ka by linking the turbidite
(Agadir Basin bed A14 and Madeira Abyssal
Plain bed Mg), submarine debris avalanche de-
posit and onshore landslide scar (Table 1)
[Weaver and Rothwell, 1987; Watts and Masson,
1995; Masson et al., 2002; Wynn et al., 2002;
Wynn and Masson 2003; Frenz et al., 2009; Hunt
et al., 2011]. Evidence from the deposit in Agadir
Basin and on the southern slopes of the Selvagen
Islands demonstrates that the Icod landslide was
multistage and retrogressive [Hunt et al., 2011].
This evidence includes the presence of higher
quantities of marine carbonate and altered vol-
canic glasses in the basal subunit failures com-
pared with the upper subunit failures comprising
negligible marine carbonate and only unaltered
glasses [Hunt et al., 2011]. Furthermore, the geo-
chemistry of the subunits of the Icod deposit indi-
cates a progressive failing of the ﬂank from the
basaltic submarine ﬂank to the phonolitic strato-
cone [Hunt et al., 2011].
[14] The Orotava landslide, also off the northern
ﬂank of Tenerife, has a suggested age of 540–710
ka, based on onshore dating (Table 1) [Marti
et al., 1994; Ancochea et al., 1999; Cantagrel
et al., 1999; Marti and Gudmundsson, 2000]. Bed
Table 1. Summary of 0–1.5 Ma Volcaniclastic Turbidites from the Madeira Abyssal Plain
Event
Name
Biostratigraphic
Agea (ka)
Photo-spectrometry
Ageb (ka)
ODP
Agec (ka)
Onshore
Aged (ka)
Turbidite
Volume in
Madeira Abyssal
Plaine (km3)
Proposed
Landslide
Volumed (km3)
Island
Provenance
Landslide
Association
Mb 1565 1565 ? 12–89 135615 3006 El Hierro El Golfo
Mg 16565 16565 170 150–170 130625 320640 Tenerife Icod
Mn 48065 49065 >443< 780 125–536 50615 >145 La Palma Cumbre Nueva
Mo 54065 53065 >443< 780 540–690 135630 >210 Tenerife Orotava
Mp 55065 54065 >443< 780 300–500 90625 235620 El Hierro El Julan
Mz 850610 850610 830 780–840 85640 >85 Tenerife G€uımar
Mab 1050610 106610 1050 540–1120 115630 >115 El Hierro Ti~nor
Maf 1150610 1180610 1200 600–1300 50630 >50< 500 Tenerife Roques de Garcıa
aAges from positions of turbidites to speciﬁc biostratigraphic markers from Hunt et al. [2013; authors’ Figure 5].
bDates of beds based on position of bed within down-core L proﬁle correlated to Lisiecki and Raymo [2005] 18O curve.
cDates from ODP records of beds based on dating of hemipelagite, from Hunt et al. [2013; authors’ Figure 7].
dDetails from Masson et al. [2002] and Hunt et al. [2013].
eTurbidite volumes are decompacted volumes calculated from ODP core based on the method of Weaver [2003].
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Mo on the Madeira Abyssal Plain represents the
Orotava event, with an age of 5356 10 ka
[Hunt et al., 2013]. The G€uımar landslide from the
eastern ﬂank of Tenerife has been dated at 780–
840 ka [Ancochea et al., 1990; Cantagrel et al.,
1999; Krastrel et al., 2001; Masson et al., 2002;
Giachetti et al., 2011]. This event potentially pro-
duced bed Mz, which has been dated at 8506 10
ka (Table 1) [Hunt et al., 2013]. The Roques de
Garcıa landslide represents the oldest ﬂank col-
lapse from northern Tenerife recovered in the pis-
ton cores. Onshore dating resolves a broad age
range of 0.6–1.7 Ma, however it is potentially rep-
resented by bed Maf, with an age of 1.2 Ma (Ta-
ble 1) [Cantagrel et al., 1999; Hunt et al., 2013].
3.2. La Palma
[15] The Cumbre Nueva landslide represents a col-
lapse from the Cumbre Nueva Ridge at 125–536
ka during volcanism associated with the Tabu-
riente volcano (Table 1) [Urgeles et al., 1999,
2001]. Correlation to Madeira Abyssal Plain bed
Mn conﬁrms a 4856 10 ka date (Table 1) [Hunt
et al., 2013]. The Cumbre Neuva debris avalanche
overlies the older Playa de la Veta complex de-
posit of unknown age [Masson et al., 2002].
3.3. El Hierro
[16] The El Golfo landslide represents the young-
est volcanic ﬂank collapse in the Canary archipel-
ago [Weaver et al., 1992; Masson, 1996]. The
landslide has been correlated with bed Mb in the
Madeira Abyssal Plain and bed AB2 in Agadir Ba-
sin, with an age of 15 ka (Table 1) [Weaver et al.,
1992; Wynn et al., 2002; Wynn and Masson,
2003; Frenz et al., 2009].
[17] The El Julan landslide affected the southwest
ﬂank of El Hierro and contributed to the develop-
ment of the resulting El Julan apron. Masson
[1996] provides a potential age range of 320–500
ka for the El Julan landslide, but there are no
details on the constraint of this (Table 1). This
event is dated at 5406 10 ka based on correlation
to bed Mp on the Madeira Abyssal Plain [Hunt
et al., 2013].
[18] The El Ti~nor volcano represented the ﬁrst
subaerial volcanism on El Hierro between 1.12
and 0.882 Ma [Guillou et al., 1996; Carracedo
et al., 1999]. In mining galleries within the El
Golfo embayment, El Golfo lavas (dated at 543
ka) overlie east-dipping El Ti~nor lavas (dated at
1.04 Ma) [Carracedo et al., 1999]. The landslide
responsible for truncation of the El Ti~nor lavas
potentially correlates to bed Mab, which is dated
at 1.05 Ma (Table 1) [Hunt et al., 2013].
4. Methodology and Data
[19] A core transect through the centre of the Agadir
Basin is used to characterize the turbidites from the
most recent El Golfo and Icod landslides (Figure 1).
A series of ﬁve piston cores from the northern Ma-
deira Abyssal Plain show the most extensive tempo-
ral record of volcaniclastic turbidites with the
highest sand content (Figure 1). Coccolithophore
biostratigraphy and down-core physical properties
have been used to constrain the turbidite dates and
correlate beds between sites >50 km apart [Weaver
et al., 1992; Howe and Sblendorio-Levy, 1998;
Hunt et al., 2013].
[20] Subunits can be identiﬁed visually as a series
of multiple ﬁning-upward turbidite sands with
interbedded turbidite muds. These are character-
ized by a sharp planar basal contact and a lithic-
and carbonate-rich basal deposit. Although there is
often an intervening ﬁner layer below a subsequent
subunit, the sands are often amalgamated in proxi-
mal locations.
4.1. Visual and Geotechnical Logging
[21] Visual sedimentological logging was used to
assess the sediment record and subunits within the
turbidites. Down-core magnetic susceptibility data
was obtained at a 0.5 cm resolution using a Geo-
TekTM XYZ core scanner, and was used to aid the
correlation of turbidites. Magnetic susceptibility
importantly supports identiﬁcation of volcaniclas-
tic turbidites, whereby positive excursions repre-
sent magnetic volcanic sands. Down-core P-wave
velocity data from the Madeira Abyssal Plain cores
was collected using an acoustic proﬁler. High
P-wave values signify turbidite sands. P-wave ve-
locity and gamma-ray density proﬁles of Agadir
Basin cores were collected using a GeoTekTM
MSCL at 0.5 cm resolution.
4.2. Laser Diffraction Grain-Size Analysis
[22] Vertical grain-size proﬁles were completed
through targeted examples of the deposits. The
proﬁles aided identiﬁcation of subunits. Sediment
samples (1 cm3) were added to 30 mL RO water
with a 0.05% sodium hexametaphosphate dispers-
ant and shaken for 12 hours. The dispersed sedi-
ment mixtures were analyzed using the Malvern
Mastersizer 2000 particle size analyzer. Typically
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three aliquots were measured to assess precision.
Standard reference materials (SRM) of mean aver-
age 32 m and 125 m were used to monitor accu-
racy (reported at <1% standard deviation), while
repeat samples were used to further monitor preci-
sion (reported at <0.5% standard deviation).
4.3. SEM Volcanic Glass Analysis
[23] Bulk geochemical compositions have been
shown to be sufﬁcient to discriminate between sub-
units [Hunt et al., 2011]. However, these bulk geo-
chemical compositions can be affected by
hydrodynamic sorting during passage of the turbid-
ity current [Hunt et al., 2011]. Analysis of popula-
tions of unaltered volcanic glasses of similar size
(90–125 m) enable better reﬁnement of the prove-
nance and comparison of compositional variations
between subunits of the same bed (Appendices 1
and 2; supporting information).1
[24] Samples (3 cm3) were taken from the bases
of the subunits within type-examples of the El
Golfo and Icod deposits in Agadir Basin and then
each of the volcaniclastic turbidites within the Ma-
deira Abyssal Plain. These were sieved for the
>63 m fraction and subjected to acetic acid (0.1
M) leaching to remove carbonate. The volcanic
grains were then mounted on a semiconductor pad
and imaged using a Hitachi TM1000 SEM. Unal-
tered volcanic glasses (preferably 30–50 grains) of
90–125 m size (length and breadth) and >45 m
thickness were analyzed from each subunit, at 15
kV with a dwell time of 120 s. In some cases too
few glasses met the aforementioned criteria, prin-
cipally due to alteration, and as a result only 20–
30 glasses were analyzed. Glasses chosen were
simple in morphology, discounting crenulated
pumice sharps and bubble glasses, this was to
ensure ﬂat surfaces for analysis and that the
glasses were thick enough. Selecting glasses of a
speciﬁc grain size and morphology also reduces
the effects of hydrodynamic sorting controlling the
geochemical compositions of the glass populations
sampled.
[25] Calibrated results were evaluated for accuracy
and precision using a series of glass standards pro-
duced from international standard reference mate-
rials (Appendices 1 and 2). Concentrations
between 1 wt % and2 wt % have precisions of
4%–6% of the value, 2–10 wt % values have preci-
sions to within 2%–5%, while those values >10
wt % have precisions of 0.5%–4% (Appendix 3;
supporting information). Accuracies were gener-
ally within 1%–5% of the certiﬁed value for the
suite of standard reference materials, where accu-
racies were higher with increasing concentration.
5. Results
5.1. Visual Identification of Agadir Basin
Subunits
[26] Subunits can be identiﬁed visually as a series
of multiple ﬁning-upward turbidite sands inter-
bedded with turbidite muds. Each subunit is also
characterized by a sharp or erosional basal contact
and a lithic- and carbonate-rich basal deposit. As
with previous studies [e.g., Hunt et al., 2011] a
regular series of seven subunits were identiﬁed
within the Icod event bed in Agadir Basin (SBU1–
7) (Figure 2). The three lowermost subunits
(SBU1–3) are amalgamated more proximal to
source in the western Agadir Basin. However, all
seven subunits become readily identiﬁed as sepa-
rate units more distally in the eastern Agadir Basin
(e.g., site D13072) (Figure 2).
[27] The El Golfo event bed has ﬁve subunits
(SBU1–5) in the most proximal sites (CD166/21
and CD166/23) in the western Agadir Basin (Fig-
ure 2). These subunits both thin and ﬁne distally.
The uppermost subunits are progressively lost
eastward along the basin, with four regular subu-
nits seen at core sites CD166/24 and CD166/28,
and only three through the remainder of the west-
ern basin (CD166/12, CD166/29, and CD166/31)
(Figure 2). Examples of the deposit both on the
basin margins and distally in the eastern Agadir
Basin demonstrate a progressive cut out of subu-
nits to two and ﬁnally one. The El Golfo subunits
are characterized by a sequence of basaltic- and
carbonate-rich laminations at the base, with a
more carbonate-rich sequence of muddy silts
above.
[28] Visual identiﬁcation of the subunits is sup-
ported by the magnetic susceptibility and P-wave
proﬁles. The coarse-to-medium sand subunit
bases are distinguished by the peaks in P-wave
proﬁles, while the lithic-rich bases are distin-
guished by peaks in magnetic susceptibility (Fig-
ures 2 and 3). Combining sedimentological logs
and physical properties analyses with grain-size
analyses can further support the identiﬁcation of
subunits within these deposits (Figures 2 and 3).
Often the coarse base of a subunit is also lithic-
1Additional supporting information may be found in the
online version of this article.
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rich above an erosive basal contact, providing a
coincidental excursion in magnetic susceptibility
(Figures 2 and 3).
5.2. Grain Specific Geochemistry within
Agadir Basin Subunits
[29] This investigation examined volcanic glasses
from subunits of the volcaniclastic turbidites.
Attention was made to select grains that had not
been subjected to alteration, although without
SEM backscatter low-level alteration cannot be
entirely ruled out. Samples from the subunit inter-
vals of the Icod event bed were taken from site
CD166/27. CD166/27 was chosen since it is in the
centre of Agadir Basin, and relatively proximal
compared to other cores studied.
[30] The total alkali-silica (TAS) diagram delin-
eates compositional ﬁelds for the glasses relating
to speciﬁc igneous rock types (Figure 4b). The
glasses fall into the SiO2 ﬁeld for Tenerife phono-
lite and alkali trachyte compositions (Figure 4b).
These onshore compositional ﬁelds represent data
collated from the Max-Plank-Gesellschaft data-
base for geochemistry of rocks of the oceans and
continents (GEOROC). Compositional ﬁelds for
the different Icod subunit glass populations can
clearly be delineated (Figure 4b).
[31] For the Icod event bed, the SBU1–2 volcanic
glasses from CD166/27 were found to range from
basalts to alkali trachyte-trachy andesite in compo-
sition. SBU3 had a mixed component composition
with alkali trachyte-trachy andesite glasses, but a
Figure 2. Up-basin correlation panel of the El Golfo and Icod beds in Agadir Basin (core locations on Fig-
ure 1). Shows the regular sequence of seven subunits and the ability for these to be highlighted in the petro-
physical data (gamma-ray, P wave, and magnetic susceptibility).
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Figure 3. Examples of subunit facies from El Golfo and Icod beds from Agadir Basin. Grain-size data
coupled with physical properties.
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predominance of silica-rich alkali-trachyte compo-
sition (Figure 4b). SBU4 glasses have a more
evolved phonolitic composition, with a proportion
of phonolite-trachyte composition. SBU5 and
SBU6 glasses lie at the phonolite-alkali trachyte
boundary (Figure 4b). Lastly, SBU7 glasses show
a different character, composed of strictly tephri-
phonolite-phonolite glasses (Figure 4b). These
results are similar to previous volcanic glass anal-
yses from the subunits of the Icod event bed [Hunt
et al., 2011]. However, the new additional results
show a lower abundance of basaltic glasses in
SBU1 and SBU2.
[32] In summary, Icod bed volcanic glasses dem-
onstrate that each subunit forms a disparate com-
positional ﬁeld. Within the Icod event bed SBU1
and SBU2 are closely related, with predominantly
basic compositions of lower silica and alkali con-
centrations. SBU3 varies from the trachy-andesite
compositions of SBU1 and SBU2 to the evolved
compositions of SBU4–6, and also appears to con-
tain glasses with the most evolved compositions.
Finally, SBU7 has a different composition to those
previous subunits, with relatively low silica but
high alkalis (Figure 4b).
[33] The El Golfo volcanic glass compositions are
more scattered than the onshore El Hierro whole
rock compositional ﬁeld (Figure 4a). Without the
beneﬁt of backscatter, some of the glasses showing
greater scatter may reﬂect low-level alteration.
SBU1 for the El Golfo event has a limited compo-
sition of volcanic glasses with alkalis <10 wt %
and silica <50 wt %. The SBU1 volcanic glasses
fall into two compositions of highly basic picroba-
salts and basanite-phonotephrites. SBU2 volcanic
glasses have a broad range over a more evolved
composition, ranging from phonolites to basanites,
but with no glasses of more basic basalt-picroba-
salt composition (Figure 4a). The volcanic glasses
from SBU3 have the broadest range of composi-
tion falling into picrobasalt, basalt, basanite, pho-
notephrite, and phonolite classes (Figure 4a). The
SBU4 volcanic glasses have compositions that fall
into two groups. One SBU4 group is evolved (>9
wt % alkalis and >52 wt % silica), the other basic
(<7 wt % alkalis). Lastly, the SBU5 volcanic
glasses of the El Golfo event are found to have
highly restricted basic composition (40–45 wt %
silica). SBU5 can be divided into two groups com-
prising 3–4 wt % alkalis basanites and 0.5–2.0 wt
% alkali picrobasalts (Figure 4a).
[34] In summary, the subunit glasses from the El
Golfo deposit also form discrete compositional
ﬁelds. Here SBU1 has a broad but relatively basic
composition compared to SBU2–4, which have
broad but relatively more evolved compositions.
Within SBU2–4 distinctions are made whereby
SBU2 and SBU4 are more evolved than SBU3, and
where SBU3 contains glasses of ultrabasic compo-
sition. The last subunit of the El Golfo event
(SBU5) has a restricted ultrabasic-basic composi-
tion, where the ultrabasic and basanite glasses are
comparable to those of SBU1 (Figure 4a).
5.3. Identification of Subunits within
Madeira Abyssal Plain Volcaniclastic
Turbidites
[35] The northern Madeira Abyssal Plain is fed by
the Madeira Channels, which carry turbidity
Figure 4. TAS diagrams for the unaltered volcanic glasses
taken from the (a) El Golfo landslide bed A2 (site CD166/21)
and (b) Icod landslide bed A14 (site CD166/27). SRM analy-
ses indicate the error bars as standard deviation. Red transpar-
ency represents the onshore whole-rock compositional range
from the GEOROCS database.
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currents from Agadir Basin and offshore Western
Canary Islands. Turbidite subunits are generally
amalgamated in proximal cores, with erosive re-
moval and/or bypass of the turbidite mud, which is
found elsewhere separating the subunit sands in
Agadir and distal Madeira Basins. Both P-wave
velocity and magnetic susceptibility proﬁles aid
veriﬁcation of the visually identiﬁed subunits
within these deposits (Figures 5–7). However,
unlike in Agadir Basin, the lateral correlation of
individual subunits is less certain without further
analyses. Thus, these correlations can only be
inferred.
[36] Bed Mb has a regular series of ﬁve subunits
(SBU1–5) identiﬁed in D11821, D11814, and
D11813 (Figure 5). Bed Mg is more complex with a
series of seven potential subunits (SBU1–7) identiﬁed
in D11814 and D11813, reducing to ﬁve at D11821
and D11818, and three at D11822 (Figure 5). The
majority of occurrences of bed Mn are as a thin <1
cm silt stringer with a 10–50 cm mudcap. However,
Figure 6. Identiﬁed and correlated subunits in the proximal Madeira Abyssal Plain core sites for beds Mn,
Mo, and Mp. Core photograph, visual sedimentary log, P-wave velocity and magnetic susceptibility data have
been combined to highlight the presence of subunits.
Figure 5. Identiﬁed and correlated subunits in the proximal Madeira Abyssal Plain core sites for beds Mb
and Mg. Core photograph, visual sedimentary log, P-wave velocity and magnetic susceptibility data have
been combined to highlight the presence of subunits.
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two thick silts are indentiﬁed in D11818, suggesting
two separate subunits (SBU1–2) (Figure 6). Bed Mo
has a complex architecture, with a calcareous-rich ba-
sal subunit in D11818 (SBU1), which ﬁnes northeast
toward D11822. Above this are a series of four well-
deﬁned volcanic-rich subunits (SBU2–5), which can
be laterally correlated. In contrast to SBU1, SBU3,
and SBU4 in bed Mo are coarsest in D11822 (Figure
6). Like Mn, bed Mp predominantly comprises a thin
silt stringer and mudcap. However, there are three
distinct subunits at sites D11818, D11813, and
D11814 (Figure 6).
[37] Of the older deposits, bed Mz has two subu-
nits (SBU1–2) in both D11814 and D11821 (Fig-
ure 7). Bed Mab has ﬁve subunits in D11814
(SBU1–5), but only three subunits in D11821,
where SBU2 and SBU3 are coarsest (Figure 7).
Lastly, bed Maf was only recovered at D11814,
and was found to comprise four subunits (SBU1–
4) (Figure 7).
5.4. Volcanic Glass Geochemistry of
Madeira Abyssal Plain Volcaniclastic
Turbidite Subunits
[38] Volcanic glasses were analyzed from each
subunit from a type example of each volcaniclastic
turbidite. These examples were chosen where the
subunit record was most complete and the deposits
were coarsest. Comparison of results from each
subunit also provides an opportunity to identify
Figure 7. Identiﬁed and correlated subunits in the proximal Madeira Abyssal Plain core sites for the exam-
ples of beds Mz, Mab, and Maf. Core photograph, visual sedimentary log, P-wave velocity and magnetic sus-
ceptibility data have been combined to highlight the presence of subunits.
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compositional hetero-/homogeneities between
subunits.
[39] Bed Mb comprises glasses of ultramaﬁc pic-
robasalt to evolved trachyte-phonolite composi-
tions. The glasses principally fall within the
onshore compositional range for El Hierro,
although the more evolved glasses have higher
silica and alkali components than expected (Figure
8a) [Le Bas et al., 1986]. However, the presence of
evolved glasses is supported by the original turbi-
dite provenance work by Pearce and Jarvis
[1992], where the authors’ show evolved trachyte
glasses with similar compositions.
[40] These results show that the subunits in bed
Mb have disparate compositions of volcanic
glasses. SBU1 is principally basic in composition
restricted to basanites-to-phonotephrites (Figure
8a and Table 2). SBU2 comprises evolved glasses
of phonolite and trachyte composition (Figure 8a
and Table 2). Both SBU3 and SBU4 have similar
compositions, with a dominance of evolved pho-
nolite-trachyte glasses. The SBU3 glasses show
increased concentrations of both alkalis and silica,
compared to the SBU4 glasses (Figure 8a and
Table 2). Furthermore, both SBU3 and SBU4 have
glasses of basic composition, with SBU3 restricted
to a basalt composition, while the SBU4 basic
glasses span basalt to basanite compositions.
Lastly, the SBU5 glasses are restricted to basanite-
picrobasalt compositions (Figure 8a and Table 2).
[41] The volcanic glasses from subunits of the El
Golfo turbidite (bed Mb) in Madeira Abyssal Plain
are broadly similar to those studied in Agadir Ba-
sin (bed A2 in Agadir Basin) (Figure 4a). How-
ever, SBU1 and SBU3 lack the ultrabasic
picrobasalt glasses in the Madeira Abyssal Plain
example. Furthermore, the more basic basanite
glasses of SBU2 and SBU4 in the Agadir Basin
are absent in the Madeira Abyssal Plain.
[42] Bed Mg volcanic glasses are of alkali basalt
to phonolite compositions (Figure 8b). These com-
positions fall within the onshore compositional
ﬁeld for Tenerife, although the volcanic glasses in
the different Mg subunits fall into disparate com-
positional groups. The initial subunits (SBU1 and
SBU2) are the most basic with basalt-to-tephripho-
nolite compositions (Figure 8b and Table 2). There
are a greater number of more evolved tephripho-
nolite to trachy-andesite glasses in SBU2, com-
pared to SBU1. SBU3 contains amongst the most
evolved volcanic glasses, principally trachytes
(Figure 8b and Table 2). SBU4 is predominately
represented by phonolites with generally high-alkali
content. SBU5 and SBU6 have broadly similar
glass compositions, being composed of evolved
phonolite-trachytes. However, SBU5 has a greater
proportion of lower silica phonolites than SBU6
(Figure 8b and Table 2). Lastly, SBU7 is composed
of glasses spanning all the compositions present in
SBU4, SBU5 and SBU6, but also comprises glasses
unique to this subunit (Figure 8b and Table 2).
[43] The Icod event bed is represented by bed Mg
in the Madeira Abyssal Plain and bed A14 in Aga-
dir Basin. A previous study examined volcanic
glasses from Icod subunit divisions at a proximal
site on the southern ﬂank of the Selvagen Islands
(site JC27/02) [Hunt et al., 2011]. The results of
this previous study are comparable to data collected
Figure 8. Composition of unaltered volcanic glasses recov-
ered from the subunits of (a) bed Mb from D11814 and (b)
bed Mg from D11814. Compositions are plotted on TAS dia-
grams, showing the disparity between the compositions of the
subunits. SRM analyses indicate the error bars as standard
deviation. Red transparency represents the onshore whole-
rock compositional range from the GEOROCS database.
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from both Agadir Basin and Madeira Abyssal Plain
sites (Figure 4b). However, the most basic basanite
and basalt glasses appear to be absent compared to
site JC27/02 of Hunt et al. [2011].
[44] Bed Mn represents the next volumetrically sig-
niﬁcant volcaniclastic turbidite in the Madeira
Abyssal Plain stratigraphy, which is from La Palma
[Hunt et al., 2013]. Overall, evolved glasses with
>53 wt % SiO2 are absent. The glasses principally
range from picrobasalts to low-alkali tephriphono-
lites (Figure 9a and Table 2). SBU1 is composed of
picrobasaltic glasses with some phonotephrite to
basalt trachy-andesite glasses. The SBU2 glasses
have a composition different to those of SBU1,
comprising mainly basanites, phonotephrites and
tephriphonolites (Figure 9a and Table 2).
[45] Five subunits are identiﬁed in Bed Mo (Figure
9b and Table 2). The overall glass compositional
range is evolved, corresponding to the onshore
compositional ﬁeld for Tenerife (Figure 9b and
Table 2). The glasses from SBU1 have two com-
positions of basic basalt-basanites and tephripho-
nolite-phonolites (Figure 9b and Table 2). SBU2
comprises evolved glasses, with a small number of
phonotephrite-tephriphonolite glasses, but is pre-
dominantly composed of high-silica phonolites.
SBU3 comprises phonolite and trachyte glasses,
but also has a minor group of basalt-basanite
glasses (Figure 9b and Table 2). SBU4 has a com-
plex composition of volcanic glasses, with a low-
silica phonolite group, a low-alkali tephriphonolite
group, a high-alkali trachyte group and a conﬁned
group of basanite to trachy-basalt glasses (Figure
9b and Table 2). Finally, the SBU5 glasses cover
compositions of all the glasses recovered from the
previous Mo subunits (Figure 9b and Table 2).
[46] Bed Mp contains three subunits with an overall
composition spanning picrobasalts to phonolites
(Figure 9c and Table 2). These compositions are sim-
ilar to the volcanic glasses analyzed from bed Mb
from El Hierro. The SBU1 glasses have two compo-
sitional groups of evolved tephriphonolites and pho-
nolite-trachytes and basanites (Figure 9c and Table
2). The SBU2 glasses comprise a group of ultramaﬁc
picrobasalts and basanites, and a group of tephroi-
phonolite-phonolites (Figure 9c and Table 2). The
SBU3 glasses represent alkali basanites, without any
evidence of evolved glasses (Figure 9c and Table 2).
[47] Bed Mz lacks glasses of basic composition,
being instead composed predominantly of evolved
volcanic glasses, supporting a Tenerife provenance.
The SBU1 glasses have compositions spanning
basanites to phonolites (Figure 10a and Table 2).T
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Due to a reduced number of >90 m grains and
high numbers of altered grains, there are only 20
measurements taken of glasses from SBU2 (Figure
10a and Table 2).
[48] The bed Mab deposit has ﬁve subunits, and the
overall glass compositional range lies within that
expected of El Hierro. SBU1 glasses cover a range
from basic picrobasalts to tephriphonolites (Figure
10b and Table 2). SBU2 glasses have compositions
from alkalis basanites to phonolites, and no glasses
with compositions <5 wt % alkalis (Figure 10b and
Table 2). In comparison, SBU3 comprise glasses
with two groups limited to <8–9 wt % alkalis
basanites, one being low alkalis and silica, and the
other being higher alkalis and silica (Figure 10b and
Table 2). The SBU4 glasses have a restricted com-
position of low-alkali basanites and picrobasalts
(Figure 10b and Table 2). Lastly, the SBU5 compo-
nents represent glasses of basanite composition.
[49] Bed Maf overall comprises predominantly
evolved volcanic glasses >46 wt % SiO2, and lies
within the compositional range associated with
Tenerife (Figure 10c and Table 2). Here, SBU1
glasses range from alkali basanites to phonolites
(Figure 10c and Table 2). SBU2 glasses are
evolved with tephriphonolite, phonolite and tra-
chyte compositions (Figure 10c and Table 2).
SBU3 contains glasses of basanite and phonoteph-
rite compositions. Finally, the SBU4 glasses cover
a range of compositions from high-silica basanites
to phonolites (Figure 10c and Table 2).
5.5. Mineral Alteration in Late
Quaternary Madeira Abyssal Plain
Volcaniclastic Turbidites
[50] Geochemical analyses were conducted on
unaltered volcanic glasses. SEM imagery has
enabled identiﬁcation of volcanic glasses that have
undergone alteration. A common alteration fabric
is the generation of clay minerals and iron-manga-
nese oxides on the surface of the volcanic glasses
and lithics (Figure 11). A second fabric is replace-
ment by iron pyrite (Figure 11). These altered
grains are present in all the volcaniclastic turbi-
dites studied in the Madeira Abyssal Plain.
6. Discussion
6.1. Subunit Facies Identification in
Volcaniclastic Turbidites
[51] Subunits represent the deposits from a series
of separate turbidity currents, closely related in
Figure 9. Composition of unaltered volcanic glasses recov-
ered from the subunits of (a) bed Mn from D11818, (b) bed
Mo from D11818, and (c) bed Mp from D11818. Composi-
tions are plotted on TAS diagrams, showing the disparity
between the compositions of the subunits. SRM analyses indi-
cate the error bars as standard deviation. Red transparency
represents the onshore whole-rock compositional range from
the GEOROCS database.
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time, that together form a single event bed com-
posed of multiple ﬁning-upward turbidite sands
and muds. The subunits are characterized by a
sharp, sometimes erosive, base with an increase in
grain-size above, and with lithic- and carbonate-
rich basal compositions. The coarser units can be
separated by a turbidite mud or may be amalga-
mated. These subunits can be correlated over dis-
tances greater than 50 km. Indeed the subunits of
both the Icod and El Golfo deposits can be regu-
larly correlated over 300 km through Agadir Basin
(Figures 2).
6.2. Comparison of Results between
Depocentres and the Origin of Subunits
[52] The origin of the subunits can be from ﬂow
reﬂections off topography, ﬂow splitting through
channels, synchronous failures from multiple prove-
nances, or from multistage failures at a single source.
Determining the origin has implications for the fail-
ure and emplacement dynamics of the source land-
slide. The consistency of the volcanic glass
compositions related to a speciﬁc island can rule out
multiple simultaneous sources (Figures 4 and 8–10).
The lack of evidence from onshore and submarine
debris apron studies for closely dated events also
implies that multiple simultaneous sources are
unlikely [Masson et al., 2002]. There is no complex
channel system feeding Agadir Basin from the West-
ern Canary Islands, thus production of subunits due
to ﬂows exiting channels at different times can be
ruled out [Hunt et al., 2011]. Furthermore, within
Agadir Basin a combination of grain-size and geo-
physical data ruled out ﬂow reﬂection as the origin of
the subunits in the Icod deposit [Hunt et al., 2011].
[53] A multistage landslide origin for the Icod land-
slide was conﬁrmed from analysis of the subunit
volcanic glasses from the proximal Icod deposit
[Hunt et al., 2011]. Geochemical analyses of
glasses from subunits of the Icod deposit from Aga-
dir Basin (bed A14) presented in this paper conﬁrm
a multistage failure origin (Figure 4b). Indeed, the
analysis of glasses from each subunit from Agadir
Basin (CD166/27) is consistent with those exam-
ined from the proximal site (JC27/02) of the Hunt
et al. [2011] study. This consistency shows that the
seven subunits identiﬁed in the Icod deposit can be
correlated over distances >300 km, further support-
ing a multistage failure.
[54] Previously, Hunt et al. [2011] stated that anal-
ysis of the deposits in the more distal Madeira
Abyssal Plain was complicated by the Madeira
Channels that feed the Madeira Abyssal Plain
Figure 10. Composition of unaltered volcanic glasses
recovered from the subunits of (a) bed Mz from D11814, (b)
bed Mab from D11814, and (c) bed Maf from D11814. Com-
positions are plotted on TAS diagrams, showing the disparity
between the compositions of the subunits. SRM analyses indi-
cate the error bars as standard deviation. Red transparency
represents the onshore whole-rock compositional range from
the GEOROCS database.
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from Agadir Basin. Theoretically, ﬂows exiting
the multiple channels at different times could gen-
erate the vertically stacked subunit facies. How-
ever, evidence suggests that ﬂows travelling from
Agadir Basin to Madeira Abyssal Plain may be
accelerated within, but were not conﬁned by, the
channels [Stevenson et al., 2013]. Therefore the
initial sediment gravity ﬂow may not be split by
ﬂowing through different channels.
[55] The composition of the Icod subunits within
the Madeira Abyssal Plain (bed Mg) are consistent
with those from the Agadir Basin (Figures 4b and
8b). This indicates that the subunits can be reliably
correlated from the Agadir Basin to the Madeira
Abyssal Plain, ruling out possible effects due to
channelized ﬂows and ﬂow reﬂection, and further
supporting a multistage failure origin. The differ-
ing compositions of the El Golfo subunit glasses
in Agadir Basin (bed A2) also support a multistage
failure mechanism. The subunit glass composi-
tions of the El Golfo deposit in the Madeira
Abyssal Plain (bed Mb) are also consistent with
the subunit glass compositions within Agadir Ba-
sin (Figures 4a and 8a). This further demonstrates
that the El Golfo subunits can also be correlated
between the Agadir Basin and Madeira Abyssal
Plain, again supporting multistage failure.
[56] The events responsible for the older Madeira
Abyssal Plain volcaniclastic deposits (beds Mn,
Mo, Mp, Mz, Mab and Maf) have not been recov-
ered from the thicker Agadir Basin sequence due
to lack of core penetration to required depths. The
aforementioned consistencies between the El
Golfo and Icod subunits from both depocentres
imply the subunits within the older Madeira
Abyssal Plain deposits likely represent multistage
Figure 11. SEM images of altered volcanic glasses and lithics from volcaniclastic turbidites in the Madeira
Abyssal Plain, (a) bed Mn, (b) bed Mo, (c) bed Mp, (d) bed Mz, (e) bed Mab, and (f) bed Maf. Alteration is
manifested by clay mineral growth on the grain surface and pyrite replacement of the grain.
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failures. The geochemistry of the volcanic glasses
from the subunits of beds Mn, Mo, Mp, Mz, Mab,
and Maf further support the theory that subunits
represent multistage failures. The volcanic glasses
of the subunits have subtly different compositions
from each other (Figures 9 and 10; Table 2). This
implies that each subunit potentially represents an
individual discrete failure, and is not the product
of ﬂow reﬂection or ﬂow splitting through chan-
nels, which would otherwise have near-identical
glass compositions.
6.3. Insight into Origin of Volcanic Glasses
from Subunits
[57] The compositions of the subunit glasses may
be able to demonstrate which particular forma-
tions, or at least components of the ﬂank, are
incorporated into the failures. El Hierro has a sim-
plistic stratigraphy. Bed Mb (15 ka) has Recent
Series glasses in all subunits, except SBU2 and
only marginally in SBU4, while SBU5 only com-
prises Recent Series compositions (Figures 4a and
8a; Table 3). SBU2, 3, and 4 all contain phonolite,
trachyte, and tephriphonolite glasses from the Inter-
mediate Series, where SBU3 and 4 contain Basal
Series basalts (Figures 4a and 8a; Table 3). Bed
Mp lack glasses of the Basal Series which indicate
that the failures are relatively shallow. However,
while all three subunits comprise basanites and
tephrites of the Intermediate Series, only SBU1 and
SBU2 have evolved glasses (Figure 9c; Table 3).
Bed Mab has ﬁve subunits, of which SBU1, SBU2,
and SBU5 have speciﬁc compositions comparable
to Intermediate Series; however, SBU3 and SBU4
also potentially have Basal Series glasses. In this
case the later failures of Mab may excavate the
deeper sections of the ﬂank (Figure 10b; Table 3).
[58] Bed Mn of La Palma provenance has two sub-
units. SBU1 of bed Mn has picrobasaltic glasses
associated with Basal Complex, while SBU2
glasses are more evolved and potentially related to
Taburiente and Cumbre Vieja complexes (Figure
9a; Table 3). This possibly indicates a retrogres-
sive failure.
[59] Those landslides from Tenerife, including
beds Mg, Mo, Mz, and Maf have complex associa-
tions. The Icod landslide, represented by bed Mg,
has initial failures (SBU1–2) comprising glasses
of basic composition of either early Cycle III
(Canadas III volcano) or from Teno and Anaga
massifs (Figures 4b and 8b; Table 3). The upper
failures (SBU3–6) comprise glasses from Saltero,
Arico, El Rio and Caldera del Rey units, but also
higher amounts of glasses from La Mareta, Poris
and Wavy Deposit units of the Canadas III cycle.
In addition SBU7 only has El Abrigo glasses pres-
ent (Figures 4b and 8b; Table 3). The strata evac-
uated during the Icod landslide may indicate a
retrogressive failure [Hunt et al., 2001].
[60] Bed Mo, representing the La Orotava land-
slide, contains evolved high-silica phonolites and
trachytes similar to those of Saltadero, Arico,
Abades and Granadilla units (Figure 9b and Table
3). Although SBU4 and 5 comprise glasses most
similar to Granadilla compositions. Bed Mz only
has two subunits, which cannot be directly com-
pared to potential onshore strata (Figure 10a and
Table 3). Bed Maf has four subunits, of which
SBU1 is bimodal, SBU2 comprises only evolved
glasses of Cycle I of Canadas III volcano, SBU3
comprises only basanites to phonotephrites of
Cycle I, and SBU4 comprises a broad range of
phonotephrites to phonolites potentially related to
Cycle I of Canadas III (Figure 10cand Table 3).
6.4. Alternative Origins of the Variation in
the Volcanic Glass Compositions
[61] The variations in the composition of the vol-
canic glasses between deposit subunits are used to
support a multistage failure. The variations
between the subunit glasses in particular beds are
suggested to represent subtly different island ﬂank
strata failed during each failure stage. Alternative
origins for these differences include: different
pathways and erosion at source, different pathways
and erosion along the turbidity current pathway,
and hydraulic separation along the ﬂow pathway.
[62] First, the avalanche lobes are seen to predomi-
nantly overlap suggesting that different pathways
in the proximal setting are minimal [Masson et al.,
2002]. Although erosion occurs in the proximal
setting, the seaﬂoor sediment is predominantly
carbonate hemipelagite, therefore erosive addition
of enough volcaniclastic material to provide
glasses of different compositions within the popu-
lations measured is unlikely [Hunt et al., 2011].
The turbidity currents are principally nonerosive
distally [Weaver and Thomson, 1993; Weaver,
1994; Hunt et al., 2011], and there are not multi-
ple pathways distally from the island ﬂanks (Fig-
ure 1). Although the Madeira Channels are present
between Agadir Basin and Madeira Abyssal Plain,
Stevenson et al. [2013] show that ﬁrstly the ﬂows
are only marginally accelerated within the channel
regions, and secondly that ﬂows are nonerosive
within them. Therefore, the effects of different ﬂow
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pathways and erosive behavior both proximally and
distally can be discounted as a mechanism generat-
ing the variations in the subunit glass compositions.
[63] Hydraulic separation of grains to produce these
variations in glass compositions is a potential issue,
for example ultrabasic glasses in the more proximal
locations of both El Golfo and Icod deposits are
missing at distal sites. However, grains of a particu-
lar grain size (90–125 m) and morphology were
chosen to speciﬁcally reduce the effects of this
[Hunt et al., 2011]. The present study also shows
that there are consistencies within the deposits
throughout the ﬂow pathway, as seen between the
El Golfo and Icod subunits in the Agadir Basin and
Madeira Abyssal Plain, and in comparison to the
Icod deposit recorded by Hunt et al. [2011]. These
similarities between particular subunits at different
sites imply that hydraulic sorting is minimal in con-
trolling the overall composition of the assemblage
of respective subunits. Multistage failure of a heter-
ogeneous source is the primary origin of the differ-
ences in the subunit glass compositions, especially
the evolved phonolite-trachyte compositions, of a
particular bed.
6.5. Multistage Landslide Mechanisms and
Implication for Tsunamigenesis
[64] Deposit volumes in the Madeira Abyssal Plain
provide a minimum estimate of the total volume
involved in the failure [Hunt et al., 2013]. Total
deposit volumes (i.e., summing all subunits in
each event bed) range from 50–150 km3 in the
Madeira Abyssal Plain [Hunt et al., 2013]. An
additional 10–150 km3 could potentially be depos-
ited in Agadir Basin, based on the two beds
sampled to date [Frenz et al., 2009; Hunt et al.,
2011]. Adding proximal debris avalanche volumes
of 50–200 km3 [Masson et al., 2002], the total
landslide volumes, including sediment remobilized
from the island ﬂanks, do not exceed 350 km3,
and are certainly not the 500 km3 used in the mod-
els of the potential future Cumbre Nueva landslide
[Ward and Day, 2001; Gisler et al., 2006].
[65] The identiﬁcation of multistage failures for
the 1.5 Ma-to-recent Canary Island landslides has
wider implications. The volume of a landslide is a
primary control on the magnitude of the associated
tsunami [Murty, 2003]. Multistage collapses serve
to divide the total landslide volume among several
smaller events. Multistage collapse with sufﬁcient
lag time would signiﬁcantly reduce tsunami mag-
nitude (scale of minutes), as shown by modeling
of the G€uımar landslide as a single and multistage
failure [Giachetti et al., 2011]. Having shown that
the eight large-volume Canary Island failures in
the last 1.5 Ma were multistage, it is likely that
subsequent failures will also be multistage. How-
ever, even within a multistage landslide scenario,
given the large volumes of the past events, associ-
ated tsunamis could still be very damaging [Paris
et al., 2011; Abadi et al., 2012].
[66] As shown by Hunt et al. [2011], the relative
proportions of landslide material derived from the
island ﬂank also poses an important control on tsu-
namigenesis [Fine et al., 2003]. They demon-
strated that altered volcanic glasses and elevated
carbonate content in the basal subunits of the Icod
event bed represent initial stages of failure with a
signiﬁcant submarine component. The presence of
altered glasses and lithics in all the deposits exam-
ined in this study (Figure 11), coupled with high-
basal carbonate contents, imply that these land-
slides also had a submarine component. This is
further supported by landslides having volumes in
excess of the onshore scar, requiring a submarine
component for mass balance [Hunt et al., 2013].
Although the submarine portion of the failure
would contribute to tsunamigenesis, this contribu-
tion would be less than that of a purely subaerial
failure [Watt et al., 2012].
7. Conclusions
[67] Turbidites in the Madeira Abyssal Plain re-
cord the eight most recent large-volume (50–350
km3) Canary Island landslides. This turbidite re-
cord serves to help date landslides and preserves
key information concerning the failure mechanism
of the landslide. Each large-volume event bed
comprises a series of multiple ﬁning-upward turbi-
dite sands and muds, known as subunits. Compari-
son of the geochemistry of volcanic glasses from
the subunits indicates that they have different
compositions. Thus, each subunit represents a sep-
arate failure within a multistage landslide. This
has implications for the tsunamigensis of volcanic
island landslides, since multistage failures will
likely reduce the size of individual tsunami waves.
Furthermore, the basal subunits typically contain
altered volcanic glasses and high carbonate con-
tent indicative of materials failed from the submar-
ine ﬂanks of the islands. The incorporation of
submarine ﬂank sectors into the landslides is also
important, since this also acts to further reduce tsu-
namigenesis. However, although reduced in vol-
ume due to multistage failure mechanism, the
HUNT ET AL: MULTISTAGE CANARY ISLAND LANDSLIDES 10.1002/ggge.20138
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volume of these separate failures are still substan-
tial (10–100 km3) and capable of causing signiﬁ-
cant tsunamis near to source.
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